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Welcome to the YFU USA Community College Program! We’re very excited to welcome you into the United 
States and for you to meet your host family. We encourage you to read the handbook you will receive upon 
arrival here in the US however, there are several very important things we want to make you aware of prior 
to your arrival:
欢迎加入YFU美国社区学院项目！我们非常高兴地欢迎你来美国，并与接待家庭渡过难忘的时光。
在你到达美国时，建议你仔细阅读届时收到的手册。在此之前，我们有以下几点提醒，以便你在
到达美国之前有所准备。

1. Some activities are considered too dangerous for students and therefore the following activities 
are not permitted. If a student participants in any of the following activities, we will consider 
student for either probation or dismissal from the program. Community college students are 
not permitted to drive or ride as the operator in any of the following: All-Terrain Vehicle (ATV), 
go-cart, Jet Ski, motorcycle, trail bike (motocross), moped, snowmobile, or wave runner. YFU 
students are not permitted to participate in: bungee jumping, hang gliding, parachute jumping, 
parasailing, piloting a private plane, or mountaineering. 
以下活动对于学生来说太过危险，禁止参加。对于参加以下活动的学生，我们将予以警告
或开除。社区学院学生禁止驾驶或操作：全地形车、手推车、摩托艇、摩托车、越野摩托
车、机动脚踏两用车、雪地车或水上摩托车。YFU学生禁止参与：蹦极、跳伞、滑翔伞、
驾驶私人飞机或登山。

2. YFU academic standards requires students to maintain a minimum grade point average (GPA) 
of 2.0 and attend all classes on a regular basis. A student who chronically fails to complete 
assignments, or disrupts class, will be subject to YFU probation or dismissal from program. 
YFU的成绩标准要求学生GPA至少为2.0或以上，并按时参加所有课程。对于长期不能完成
作业、或扰乱课堂秩序的学生，YFU将予以警告或开除。

3. Community college students can only stay with their host family during the school year and up to 
7 days after their last final. Those who stay over the summer are responsible for their own finances 
and finding housing for the duration of the summer. Students may not stay with their host families 
over the summer. YFU nor your community college will provide assistance. 
社区学院学生在学年期间只能寄宿在接待家庭，并在最后一门期末考试结束7天之内离
开。暑假期间的个人花费及住宿由学生自行承担解决。学生在暑假期间不能在接待家庭寄
宿。YFU和你就读的社区学院也将暂停为你提供帮助。

4. Students should budget enough money to cover the cost of telephone calls, personal spending 
money, transportation to and from classes and activities, clothes, meals outside the host families 
home, leisure activities (movies, travel, sports, etc.) and any damages to either the student’s or 
host family’s property. YFU will hold students responsible for any and all bills unpaid. 
学生应准备足够的备用金以承担电话费、个人花费、往返课堂及活动的交通费、衣服、接
待家庭以外的餐费、休闲活动（电影、旅行、运动等）、个人及接待家庭物品损坏配赔偿
费。YFU学生将负责支付任何未付账单。

5. Students are reminded that they made a commitment to living with a host family. If a student 
is absent from the host family’s home on a regular basis or behaves in a way which minimized 
the host family’s participation in the exchange experience, YFU will either place the student on 
probation or the student will be dismissed from the program. 
学生应谨记寄宿在接待家庭的承诺。如果经常不住在接待家庭，或出现阻碍接待家庭参与
交换经历的行为，YFU将对学生给予警告或开除。

We very much look forward to welcoming you into the YFU community and we are here to support you 
every step of the way!
我们热切期待欢迎你加入YFU大家庭，并为你成功之路的每一步提供支持。


